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HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Jay Goodnough, Supt. of the Canoe j

llun Mining Co., was a business caller in ?
town Monday.

Fireman Roy Smith, of llenovo, spent
Sunday with his parents.

J. H. Johnson, of Jersey Shore, spent
Sunday with his parents.

Lillian May Johnson, llenovo,is spend-
ing a few days with her father.

Ilattie and Gordie Hill of Medix
Run, are visiting W. R. Smith and wife.

Mrs. J. S. Jordan was called to Wy-
side Saturday on account of the illness of
her daughter.

Alice Jordan has returned from a few
days visit with Mrs. J. M. English.

Cordelia T. Gaines, of Potterdale, I'a.,
who has been visiting A. T. Smith and
family has returned home.

Foreman Alonzo Duell, of Dent's
Ruu, was a caller on friends in town
Sunday.

Foreman Dan Kailborn was a visitor
in town Sunday.

The stork visited the home of George
Skinner Friday, bringing a fine ten pound
son. All concerned doing well.

Audfa Hill and Elinor Hill, of Grove
Hill, were callers in town Sunday.

J. F. s.

FIRSTFORK.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Do not foget to write it now?190!).

We are enteriug upon another new
year, 1909. Let everybody turn over a

new leaf and try and live aj more nobler
life in 1909 thau we did in 1908. We
can always improve our lives, and at the
beginning of the new year, is the time to

. commence this very important matter,

i Let everyone consider this question from

' a moral standpoint, and try and live bet-
' ter lives in the future than we have lived

in the past.

i Jay NUSOCB. who had been employed
\u25a0 by the B. &S. at Pepper llill, received
I a call to work for that company at Gale-

ton, Pa. lie departed for that place
. Wednesday, December 23.
> Some of our huuters were hunting for
J bear last week, on our mountains in

t Bronson llun, but found that coasting
a was far better than bear hunting.

Miss Hettie Smith, teacher of the Pri-
mary Department in the schools of Aus-
tin, visited her brother aud f'rieuds at the
Haynes' residence last week. Both of
them departed for their home at Austin,
where they spent Christmas, under the
parental root. Miss Smith was a former
teacher of llaynes' school and her many
friends were glad to meet her.

Great credit must be given to some ol
our young ladies fur living up to the very

112 last provisions of leap year. Many took
b the lirst step in purchasing Christmas
3 presents for some of our young men.

Christ Suunnerson, who is employed
- at a lumber camp at Hammersley Fork,

spent Xmas with his mother at this
H place.
r The B. &S. are extending the switch
t at Lick Island Run. Men from differ-

ent sections are at work on it. When
" completed it will add much improvement
j that was needed to the railroad.

!. A large number of Christmas presents
1 were exchanged among friends on this

| last Christmas occasion. It seemed that
considerable more presents were bought

- than in former years.

Miss Lizzie Miller, who is attending
school at Emporium, and staying with
Mrs. W. J. Leavitt, spent her vacation
with her parents at this place,

s Many of our people attended the Xmas
entertainment at Sinnemahoning, Wed-

1' nesday night. Dec. 23. The children all
r ! performed their tasks very well. Much

credit must be given to the instructors
who prepared them, and especially to
Rev. Dixon, pastor of Driftwood aud
Sinnemahoning charge for his excellent
piece of poetry, which ho prepared for

s this suitable occasion. Rev. Dixon has
u written several pieces of poetry and he is
0 a poet of considerable genius. 11c is

3- also a line pulpit orator.

Lt Misses Josephine and Emma Smith,
daughters of Alvin Smith, paid a short
visit to Small Johnson s at Lushbaugh.

r - The oyster supper held at Westgate's
112 between First Fork and Wharton, was

B very well attended from First Fork and

a vicinity. Several sled loads took advan-
tage of the fine evening and sledding.

'? A large crowd was in attendance. Pro-
s' ceeds forbenefit of Methodist minister of

4
Wharton.

h We are informed that the library
d

books have arrived for the Miller School,
a- One hundred and two volumes of choice

r" literature have recently been added ;
ie about fifteen more to be added in a few
?t weeks. There are already thirty-four

volumes in the school, when all are ad-
r. ded there will be over oue-hundred and

fifty volumes.

155 The Sinnanjaboning Valley telephone
company from Wharton to Sinnemalion-

ir ing is coming along very nicely. Sixteen
J® telephones have been placed in homes and
>k j are working (). K. About six or seven
£ I more are to be placed in different resi-
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We art> forced to ieave out three col-
umns of local news matter.

Court will commence next week, the
Italian to tried for murder.

Associate Judge, John A. Wykoff,
entered upon the discharge of his dui-
ties. He will not disappoint the peo-
ple who supported him for the position
aud will be equally fair with his oppon-
ents.

The new board of County Commis-
sioners entered upon the discharge of
their duties 011 Monday. W. L. Thom-
as was elected clerk, Johnson & Mc-
Narney, attornevs and Geo. Barker,
janitor.

John W. Norris, sheriff elect of the
county took charge of his office on
Monday, aud from the way things
look at present, there promises to be
something doing in his line.

A Good Offer.
William Anderson, our popular

resturant proprietor 011 Broad street,
who played with the famous Des
Moines team last season, has received
an offer from the Kansas City base ball
team to play with them during the
coming season but Mr. Anderson has
become so much attached to Empori-
um and the people that he does not
like to leave the "Powder City". Mr.
Anderson conducts the Model Restaur-
aut on Broad etreet and is rapidly gain-
ing the good will and patronage of the
people, therefore we would dislike to
have him leave as. Inspeaking of Mr.
Anderson and his restaurant, Suakes-
pere says:
"Ifyou are inthe mood of enjoying choice food,
And want itserved right up-to-u ate, sir;
"BillyAnderson's Place," and his good honest

face,
Are both of the very first rate, sir.
lie keeps oysters aud clams, Mother's raspberry

jam.
His pie is an aid to digestion,
Aud the way he cooks steak, aud the beans that

he bakts,
Shows that he's a great cook, without question.
He holds forth on Broad street, aud he knows

how tot reat,
His patrons and friends on the square.
His charges arc seasoned by rates withinreason.
Of your trade he just as»s a lair share.
In playing base ball, he's Hie king of them all,
As a cook he is equally hanoy,
Ho kind friends, one aud nil. just give him a call,
And you'll sure say that "Billy's a dandy."

J. F. S.

Burglary.
One of the most nigh handed burg-

laries ever committed in this section
took place in Emporium, Wednesday
night, Dec. 23rd, at the Walker resi-
dence, West Fourth street. About
2:30, Miss Grace A. Walker was awak-
ened from her sleep and discovered a

man standing before her dresser, help-
ing himself to her revolver and other
trinkets. Miss Walker reached under
her pillowfor the gun when she re-
membered that she laid it on the dress-
er. The burglar made for the stairs,
Miss Grace close after him, calling to
her brother George* who slept in an

adjoining room. The burglar, in his
fl ght, fell down stairs, striking the
newel post and knocked ofl the top.
He made his escape.

It is very evident that before going
t'> Miss Walker's room he had gather-
ed togther the following: Onesl2s set
of furs and Geo. A. Walker's gold
watch, highly prized as a gift from his
father, and passed it to an accomplice
He visited the Kitchen and selected a
sharp carving knife which he laid
handy for use .in case ho was attacked.
Four razors were taken from the down
stairs bed room and distributed at con-

venient points The job was plainly
the work ofa professional for uone of
the plated sil\. r was taken, all of the
solid silver having been placed in the
vault at First National Bank when
they recently went west, and not hav-
ing occasion to use it, allowed it to re-
main at the Bank.

As soon as possible Chief Mundy was
called and telegrams sent to all points
but as y>'t no clue has been found or

information that will lead to the arrest
of the burglars.

Miss Walker, while terribly frighten-
ed, was brave enough at the time, be-
came terribly nervous and realized
tha: she was quite a hero for all that.
It is a great pity the revolver had not
been in i r.s accustomed place, for then
there would no doubt, be one scoundrel
less Mi- ; Grace is a sure shot.

A lil-erui reward will be paid for in-
formation ''h iwill lead to the recov-
ery of Ihe stolen property and the af-

reet of the thief.

Presbyterian Church.
Tila t'lit.'oyiei ia.ii church of this

place, nrn y.-t he ding candidates and
therefore preaching may be expected,
Ui less something nnforseen interferes,
on January 3rd, 10th aud 17:h, after
which th v hope to make a choice.

CASTLE GARDEN.
Mrr. 8. S. Miller is wrestling with

the grip.
Miss Christina Mcl'hcif, wliosper.t the Holi-

day* will her mother ami sister Bessie, has
ret urned to Sheffield, where she is engaged in
sewing.

Mrs. < T. scudder, who has been here for two
weeks visiting rt-iativca, returned ic Williams-
pmtor Monday.

Mrs K. At. Wi iver visited her husband at
Falls Creek Sunday.

LeslieF.ngiish w - in Reynoldsviile last weeli,
t>> be examined for B. R. duty

Mrs. J. M.English and sister, Mrs. Scudder,
called ou their niece, Mr-A. Barclay at Wyside
Wednesday.

Misses Lois Miller and Nellie O'Kiefe have re
sunied their duties as instructjrs of the youth.

Mrs. W. P. Hall and son have returned from a
visit to \llgelica, N. Y.

Abirthday surprise party was given Mrs. T. H.
Dougherty on Tuesday evening. Quite a num-
bei being present. A good time was enjoyed.
The prtseuts were quite numerous and useful.

The vatch night meeting was well attended
and the sermon delivered by Rev. Hall was both
instructive and edifying. The old year died
easy.

Just a word about the grand New Year's din"
ner given by Mr. aw' Mrs. Benjamin Smith to
their many friends and relatives, for they are
legion. Great credit is due Mrs. Smith for the
manner things were arranged for the entertain-
ment ami comfort of her guests. Those present
were : Rev. W. F. Hall, wife and son, Mrs. Isaac
Smith anil grand-daughter, Miss Miranda Ma-
son. Mr. Bert Smith, wile and three sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Alf. Smtth. Mr. aud Mrs. S. L. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kugiish, Mr. T. H. Dougher-
ty wife and five children, Mrs. A. L. Smith and
daughter Mattie, Mrs. Alma Gore, Mrs. Ann
Mead Mr. P. M. Hanes, Mrs. Albert lCpgler,
Mr*.6. T. Seudder nod son Charles, Miss Alice
Jordan, Mr. Thomas Dougherty, Sr.. and Mr
Leslie English. Sn is to a it was a most de
lightl'.il inn. \u25a0 AH ' njeyrd then ?< Ives as Christ
.i,, ; ? 11,. (n bricking up ti.e party all shook
hands and wished oue another a Happy
Year, and tiiatthey might meet again »rat year,
under similar circumstances. LONb BKI.IJ.
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dunces soon. They are as far as Henry
Swartz's residence with the wire strung.
On account of the poles being cut, the 1
company will be delayed somewhat before
reaching Sinantnahoning.

The saw mill that was moved from
Cook's Run to Miles Smith's on First
Fork, will be ready for work in about a

week. This will uid a few of our citizens
by giving theui employment for some
time.

I)o not forget that the second series of
local institute, will meet at the Miller
School House, Saturday afternoon, Jan.
9, 1909. Everybody should turn out and
help make this institute a snccess. The
institute will be called at 2:00 p. in.

Skating is one of the social events of
the season, our voune people arc taking
advantage of it. That is right take vig-
orous exercise and help build up strong
healthy bodies.

Frank L. Miller and John Walkley
were Emporium visitors Saturday. They
were the guest of W. J. Leavitt who is
an ideal gentleman in every respect.

Quite a number of our people were to
the watch party at Brooks Lushbaugh's
on the evening of Dec. 31. Those pre-
sent report a fine time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Vandivier is seriously
ill at this writing. We hope for her
speedy recovery.

On account of the narrowness of the
road and the steep embankment a fence
was built along it, between Haynes' and
Judge Wykoff's.

YOIIONTAS.

CAMERON.
H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Emporium.

Ice going fast. Plenty of water.

All kinds of good resolutions made
New Year. Wonder if they will be
kept.

L. Summerson and J. 11. Stratvbridge,
of Sterling Hun, attended school meeting
in this place Saturday.

John Devling. of Sterling Hun, made
a business trip to this place Monday eve-
ning.

John Schwab has been appointed
Postmaster and took charge New Year,
moving the office into his store.

Will 11. Fox sold his grocery stock to

Johu Schwab and expects to locate else-
where.

E. M. McFadden and W. 11. Fox
were Emporium business callers Monday.

LOUISE.

STERLING RUN.
W. H. Mitcheil, Dentist, Emporium.
Mrs. William Lo»ue and Harry, of

Iluntlcy, were the guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. Ethel Strawbridge, recently.

Some of the M. E. Church members
«ave Rev. W. 11. Allen a reception New
Year's night. All enjoyed a very pleas-
ant time.

Horn?Dec. '2B, 1908, to J. 15. Ilinev
and wife, a daughter.

Miss Mabel Wylie, after spending the
Christmas holidays with her parents, re-
turned to her school at Hollidaysburg,
Sunday.

Miss Florence Faucett, of Emporium,
was the truest of Lulu Lewis, Sunday.

Mrs. Mort. Dininny and son Gould, of
Davis, W. Va., are th" guests of her
parents, Owen Wade and wife.

Mrs. John Neenan was an Emporium
visitor Tuesday.

The Sterling Run boys have organized
a Basket Ball team in the Brooks' Ilall.

11. T. Foster was a visitor at Rath bun
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Dice and Miss Lulu Lewis
were Emporium visitors Saturday.

Mrs. L. R. Jones was very ill last
week. Is reported better at this writing.

Siduey Buuce is visiting parents in
town this week.

James Berry and wife left town Sun-
day to work at Dent's Run.

L. R. Jones had the misfortune to
break some of the small bones in his ankle
Sunday, while working at Dent's Hun.

BLUE BELL.

SINNAMAHONING.

W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.

Miss Alice Shafer spent Christmas
with her brother Ralph and family at

Benezette.
Henry Snyder is rjuite ill at the home

ofhis daughter, Mrs. Win. Snintnerson.
The beautiful lamp given away by

Crum Bros, was secured by Miss Pearl
Crosby.

John Drivas has moved from Wyside
to the house owned by D. J. Wykoff, at
Sinnemahoning.

Prof. 11. M. Bair, who went to Little-
town, his home, to spend the holidays, re-
turned Saturday the 2nd, to take up his

duties in the school room, on the 4th.
Howard Fry and family were in town

during the holiday season.
Miss Dawn Cruiu spent several day ß

with relatives at Dent's Run, at Xuias
time.

Rev Dickson is ill with mumps. His
wife read his sermon at the Sunday
evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brooks and
Charlotte Brooks, spent Xmas with W.
T. Piper and family at Galeton.

Miss Mame Mahou is visiting friends
and relatives in town.

Miss Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday at

her home in Emporium.
Miss Helen Counsil has returned to

Williamsport Dickinson Seminary.
Howard Counsil spent New Year's

with his mother here.
1 Miss Anna Anderson, our Primarv

teacher, has returned from Rochester,
after spending the holidays with her
parents there.

Miss Lois Morgan, of Lock Haven,
visited Miss Helen Counsil last week.

Mrs. 11. Z. Roberts, of Knoxville,
Term., is visiting at the home of her
brother, HOD. C. F. Barclay.

Mrs. Martha llobison spent Xmas in
town, the guest of Geo. I'. Shafer and
family.

W. J. Swart wood and family spent
Xmas here, the guests of A. T, Swart-
wood and wife.

Hon. C. F. Barclay accompanied his
wife to Elmiia, last week. She will re-
ceive medical treatment at that place.

W. L. Barclay made a business trip to

our town one day last week.
T. H. (juinn was a business caller hc;e

between trains recently.
The beautiful mirror given away at

Fulton Bro's. store was secured by V. A.
Brooks.

Mrs. Mollie Bairdjand daughters are
making an extended visit at Johnson-
burg and vicinity.

Our church had a narrow escape from
total destruction by fire recently. The
timely discovery ofthe fire and prompt
work by people living near saved the
building. The trustees will have a new
flue built at once.

Nathan Silin has moved into his new
house.

Frank Lightner has returned after an

absence of several months.
J. G. Johnson has returned from La-

quin.
Mrs. Martha Beldin has returned from

a visit to Potter county relatives.

X. X. X.

Hon. John A. Wykoff was at the

County seat on Monday.
County "Commissioner O. L. Bailey

was at the county seat this week, settling
up the accounts for 1908.

Mrs. Irene Chase, who has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blodget at
Wyside, returned to her home at Renovo,
on Monday.

Mrs. John Jordan, of Huntley, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. G.W. Batchelder
at Wyside, this week.

The Wolf Lick Lumber Co., are busy
shipping their lumber this fine weather

Quite a number of our townspeople are
laid up with the mumps.

I wish to thank the employees of the
Sinnemahoning Powder Company for
the valuable suit case presented to me as
a Christmas gift. The gift is greatly ap-
preciated by me as a remembrance of the
boys who have worked with me for the
past three years. With best wishes to

all and a prosperous and Happy New
Year, I remain, as ever, your true

friend, W\t. 11. VANWKUT, Supt.
The Box Company are busy this week

making boxes-. Glad the wheels are
moving once more, hope they will con-
tinue running.

Well, well, where is J. F. S. and his
champion trapper of 1907. Sorry forßro.
Jordan, but he will have to take a back
seat for Jim Batcheler forj 190S who
closes up the year with two bear, two

wild cats, 14 coon, four foxes, three
mink; 27 musk rats, 39rabbits, 27 phea-
sants and 25 bee trees, seven skunks and
ID squirrels.

Jim Batcheler says he got fooled ouce
011 that track that led to Castle Garden
and tor revenge put A. J. Barclay, Ar-
thur Bailey and Henry Berfleld on the
track, who after following it a long dis-
tance gave it up as -a bad job.

Lieut. 1). W. Post, No. 241, G. A.
R. held their annual election of officers
in I'. O. S. of A. Hall, Dec. 25th, 1908.

The old veterans are growing old, and
the ranks of the Grand Army of the Re-
public are thinning fast, as umuy com-
rades are answering to the long roll when
they will bo mustered into that Grand
Army above, where Thou, O God art the
Supreme Commander.

DEK.SE.

FIRST FORK.
Erank Caldwell, of Parmer's Valley,

is visiting his father and brothers here after an
absence of seven years. Uncle Hugh (his
father) was up in Potter county, visiting friends,

but returned the last ofthe week. Mr. Logue, of
Lock Haven, was up one day last week, to see

the old man who is his uncle, but did not see
liimas he was off on a visit. Mr. Logue claims
he can furnish the record of uncle Hugh's birth
which makes him 105 years, on his next birth-
day.

Mrs. C. E. I.ogue spent the week of New Year
with friends at Dullois, and incidentally got
some dental work done white there.

The Telephone men have the wires up within

about a mile of Sinnemahoning, but owing to
the work of have been delayed
and find it necessary to cross the B. Is. S. tracks
and the creek, near Henry Swartz's and go down
the other side ofthe stream other than original-
ly intended.

During the holiday season our mail and pas-
senger facilities, over the B. St S., have been
very irregular, owing to a number of wrecks on
the road.

C. E. Logan has "busted up" his menagerie,
having shipped the last ofhis animals?two fox-
es? to the Buffalo Zoo, last of the week.

Quite a number of our young folks,went up'to
Potter county Saturday eveninc on a sleigh rile,
as far as Ben Ross' to attend a donation for 'he
benefit of Rev. Lawson. Heard they realized
about $lO.

A taw mill is being erected on the J. Y. Smith
place, to cut out a lot of logs for O. L. Bailey, of
Sinnemahoning.

The present rain and January thaw will be a
good thir g for the springs, some of which are
justabout to resume business, for the first time
since the drouth of last summer.

Wm. Swank was over to Emporium the last of
the week, for medical services,

J Jan. Ith, 1909. NOP SED.

Rnglish Spavin Liniment removed
Mlurd, Soft »r t'lillonsod Lumps and
| BiemiHhes frum tiorr.es; also Blood

St viiis, Our.t-sSp iiiis, Sweei ey, King
F. lie. Stifle*. Swollen Throats,
<' -tv lis. etc. M:n :Vt( t*M» of one

' > , n . A V. u.t.if Ott: i .
oy L. I'agg.irt, aruggbt. 42 tim

INVENTORY SALE
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

~~

SUITS SHIRT WAISTS
Regular Price $35.00 now $ 26.00 | Regular Price $5.00 now $4.00
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SKIRTS COATS
Regular Price $13.75 now SIO.OO Regular Price $24.00 now SIB.OO
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All Holiday Goods at Greatly

Reduced Prices at

COPPERSMITH'S

I
The People's Clothing House

fasper Harris,!
Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, FA. ||
he Home of Hart, Shaffner &Marx Clothes g

i l V C you'll not find a more select variety tigs
knywiiere IOU vlO than here of Men's Clotbing, Sheen, JwH
lata and Furnishings, the carefully chosen kinds which we selected Kj
hen market conditions were most advantageous, whether you want SjK

ie expetisivn torts or medium priced goods. You get all the best
>r your money here.

"orreci Clothes for Men ed productions of HART, H
HAFFNER & MARX at- a popular prices. We are showing their f|Sj
eweat winter models, representing the handiwork of the moat capa- IgS
le designers in the country. We include Suits, Overcoats and Rain- 38?
)ats in all the popular shades and patterns.

Sens Dress Shirts ~?u,or 1
Silver and Gold, Brants, Mari- JOIHI B. StetSOltt HatS jf

at, Cluett brand. All the shirts ~ w £raj
re made with pure linen bosoms. «p«j.OU and 9H
eckbands perfect in fit, hand

AIP.O agents forHOWARD HATS 1
tundered, open front or took or

0Q NE\V YORK Braßd Hats raj
, coat models with cuffs attach- lce 500 to §2! -j0 in all the p 'M
>92 00

SleoVe hta at 00 lar Bhades and Btylea - H

I
Prices are One-Fourth j

Less than Regular Shoes
mi C 'l C ! Style is elsatic. Different men gag

1 ranks, kHilt Lases require different styles to suit

$2.50 Trunk for SI.SS j tllpir Individual tastes. CRAW-

-3.00 Trunk for 225 ' FORD SHOES and made in all H|
400 Trunk for 3.00 the newest styles, from which we 23
500 Trunk for 3.75 can BHtisf y y° iu' personal desires |9
6.00 Trunk for 470 SHOE FIT is assured to you ||l)
7.00 Trunk for 5.25 when you buy a CRAWFORD, Hj
1.50 Suit Case for 1.13 because wo have so many lasts |sj
250 Suit Case for 1.82 that we kn °w wo can fit any foot qgj
3.00 Suit Case for 2.25 comfortably.

350 Suit Case for 2.65
400 Suit Case for 3.00 1 ~ KM

5.00 Suit Case for 3.75 v .

~
You can get here !yy

J. L. Taylor & Co., Brotherhood Und
ofNew York. j

Wo take your metsure and J C W;C.«f Oir»*
thfv attend to the rest. Quick t nJtVwCI \J 11
Service, Perfect I'ailorinu. Ajj

I Overalls and Pants 1
the progressive style. S

Try Us. j F jl [noflt comfortably? outwear I

Pressing and Repairing Done Here,

4


